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YThe HeralUv takes great
pleasure on this auspicious
pay in once more wishing for
its .kind patrons and friends a

-- PPy and pi'osparousSrew

cir. -- At the sama tim th
flit tie daily wjshes to retnrn

partfelt thanks to all who
hav in any way, ei her by
kind words or patronage, con-
tributed to its prosperity dur-
ing the past year, lay both

Vood people of the lower Hio
Grand and TheDailx Herald
be able-a- t 'the elogte of the year
which has just dawned upon
earth to exchange mutual coo- -

gratulations upon a' year wH
spent, marked by progresi and
itnproyement m every way.

btow for those good rfioln-tion- s

and suppose yon keep
them this,, year.

1897..

Only three years more of
the twentieth century remain.

COMPETITOR FOR
CABNEGIE.

.Another Armor Plate Foundry
- to-- Be Started at Pittsburg.

PittsburgPa . Dec. 28. The
Post tomorrow will say; An-

other armor plate fractory is
one of the new enterprises of
the near future for Pittsburg.
.Today a charter was granted
at Harrisburg to the Wheeler
Projectile Company of Pitta-rnrg- .

The concern has a cap
jtal stock of 350,000 and the
charter grants Hie right to

"manufacture armor and armor
piercing projectiles.
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A SECRET ALLIANCE.

Exists Between German Em-

peror and the Saltan.

New York, .December 28-.-

A special to the World from
Washington says:

The statement that a- - secret
alliance exists between Ger-

many and the sultan of Turkey
is made in a letter from Con
stantinople, received by a pro
mi nen official of the state de
partrapnt. . The letter was writ-

ten by one high in in
the Turkish and
explains that the alliance is for
the purpose of tuwamg iius
sian and English encroachment
in the sultan's dominions.

The writer gives an insight
into preient affairs m 1 urkey.
After the great powers had sent
through their of
Constantinople a collective note
to the sultan, insisting on his
giving reforms and an abiolute
guarantee in the future for the

lives and property of al! bis
subjects, the Eastern question
again became the great center
of diplomise. The
sublime porte entered into the
reforms with a feverish energy
which all .Europe.
Garrisons were established on

the outskirts of the empire, and
the whole country was placed
practically under a millitary
rule. The sublime ;orte re-- ,

moved governors and lesser
officials with a dispatch aston
isbing to these conversant with
the tisual bewildering delays in

Eastern diplomacy. An am

nesty was promised toward
Armenian prisoners and over

1300 of them have already been

set at liberty. - .

England, France and Russia
were not, however, absolutely!
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Phillip urrie, the English
ambatiader, intimated to the
minister to foreign affairs that

though pleased with

what had already been accom-

plished, was fearful that the.

sultan would not be strong
enough to insure the

of these measures.
It was therefore he
said, that those 'powers which

hod the most vital interest in
Turkey namely England,France
and Russia, should have writ- -

ten negotiations on the subject.
To agree to"tnis proposal would

mean that Turkey tacitly con-

sented to a protectorate compos- -

9(3 0f these three powers. In
case she failed to fulfill her
contract she would be virtually

fat tho mercy, or the triumvirate.,
The sublime porte was much

disturbed by Sir Phillip'sjit,
and for a time it seemed r that
English diplomacy would win.

Suddenly the sultan assumed a"

defensive attitude. Sir Phillip
was informed the sublime porte
would uontrnae the reforms on

the lines laid .down; that it
guaranteed absolute
of life and property to all its
subjects, anjl further assurance
was deemed It is
now known in Con

stantinople, the letter say, that
Abdul Hamid acted on instruc-

tions received from the German
government, and no little
chagrin is felt among the sup-

porters of the English, Russian
and French plan?.

Ufiplomats, to the
writer, are now recalling that a

year and a half ago, Emperor
William of Germany visited
the sulTan at Constantinople,
and was Teceived with extra-

vagant honors. It was hinted
then perhaps a secret treaty
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- Manicure Sets,

Box Paper, Stands,

Cigar Cases Combs, Hair Nail

and Tooth Brushes.
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Onlya few more days until Don't wait until the last minute, but come at once

and examine our assortment ofHoliday Presents. Our stock consists of the finest

selection of Sterling Silver, Leather Goods, Perfumery and all kinds 1 of Toilet --

Articles. You can find at our store suitable presents for your
wife, sweetheart or the children.
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Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood'3 Pills, foe bo medi-

cine ever contained so great curatire power ta
so saa&n space. Zbsyjx & wbofc malkiaa

Hood's
ebest, always ready, al-- w &
ways efficient, always sat-- EpP ill fiisfactory; prevent a coW B g g 1er ferer. car e all llrer ills,
sick headache, jaundice. coesttpatSos, ete. 3ttu
Tke obIt fills to take with Hstl's Sarsawrfikt.

confident of the sultan's per-sereran- ce

in this work. Sir
had been formed between the
twomonarchs to prevent Rus-

sian and English encroach-
ments.

The sultan, according to the
letter, while not yet completely-reassure- d

that he will be left
peaceful in control of .his do
main, with the privilege of
nutcuenng toe wtiole empire,!
if he so desires, is shrewd:
enough to discern that the
powers. of Europe- - hate each
other much more than they
hate him. The conclusion of
the letter is, No matter what
happens, the Great Christian
nations can not afford to become
embroiled with each other..
Russia, least of all, hemmed in
as she is, on all sides, by en
emies, can not afford the luxury
of war, much as she desires it."

DISTINGUISHED
COLORED MASOK.

Sandy Mix Buried With Scot-

tish Rite Honors

St. Louis, December 28. The
funeral ceremonies over the re
mainB of the. late Sandy Mir,
the colored politician and fra
ternity enthusiast, began at
midnight Saturday and the in
terment took plane Sunday af-

ternoon. The deceased was
prominent in colored Masonic
circles, being a thirty third
degree Mason, 'and the oh
sequies during the night were
conducted under the auspices
of the supreme council of the
Western and Northwestern iur
isdictions of the United States
Scottish Rite Masoii3.

This organization has cared
for the remains since Mix's
deathf to await the arrival of
prominent officials of the order
from various parts of the coun
try, one or more coming from
California.

The ceremony was performed
in accordance to an oriental
custom provided for in the rules
of the Scottish Rite MasonB,
and this was the first time that
tjie ceremony was ever conduct-
ed over the remains of a color

ed Mason in the United States.

PITHY.

The alleged inventor who Is
announced as holding a dis
eovery which will so utilize
corn stalks that tHey will add
$5 to the value of every acre
of corn should not fail to ma
terialize. He would be very
popular in this part ot the
country. Indianapolis Jour
nal.

Constipation
Gaescs iuHy lnH ike afeknes la Vu norld. f
IWainet&e digested food toortewgif &ff fceweJl

tad ?toifec btftatwiww torrid fiver, tm

Hood's
iestioB, bad. tasttv coated Hlfc
fosgee, slcit beadacb&r iU- - mff II
so&ssAt etc: Hood' Pills

" 1 1 1 wcure coststipstriScd aft its
resnfts, easily an UiafstfgMJv 2S.ffdroggi5t4
Prepared by CL 1 Hood & Co.. LoweH, Sla&
The neb fills to take witfe Hood' Sarraparifiai

Or. Prix's CrMm Baking Pwtr

HOW IT TAW
To the Editor of The 2'osi,

When Kentucky was like
Texas a good old democratic
State lynchings were of rare
occurrence. In fact not more
than one or two a year occur,
red, ?and then the crime for
which' the wretch paid the pen
alty merited death, perhaps
not at the hands of a mob, but
at all events death.

The Associated Press dis
patches of the 26th state that
Alfred Holt a- - negro, was
lynched at Owensboro, Ky
and the concluding- - paragraph
says:

"Including Holt eleven men
in the last week met death at
the hands of mobs in Kentuc
icy."

For the first time in the, his
toryof thejftate Kentucky's
electoral vote goes to the rep
ublicans, and during a single
week more negroes were
lynched than during a whole
decade of democratic rule.

It would be well for our col

ored fellow citizens to give this
a passing thought

Ju.st think of it! Eleven men
lynched in a week, and in a
State which has just been
wrested from the democrats by
questionable election methods.
Certainly the democracy has
no reason to be ashamed of

but the republicans
have. Will they explain?

Kentuck.
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SORT OF TIDAL WAVE,

"The prosperity promised

s by the goldbugs, 1 see,"
aid Kepresentative Hartmafi,

the silver bolter from Montana,

yesterday, "is rdlmg upon us

m great large waves. One of
these waves, 1 learn frbffi the
eolumn of the Post this morn

iiig; struck Chicago yesterday
and washed three large, sub
staritiaf National banks clear

off their foilndationsl It ist
therefore, wish something akin

rm
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No Grips

Hood's
aadeay to operates !tnie fc

ipso date toefery leap, lllgi
ski itfe. JtM

iregffet. 3e. CLfeeCo,,la.aa
Tk eriy & to M wMK aweci wmwr

TO ANGLICIZE

THE CHINESE,

Washington, D. C,.Dec. 28

Acgfcrclingto the news re
ceived here from unofncialj

sources; Li Hung Chung's vis

It to England and the United
Statesalready has borne fruit
in a decision of die Chinese
government gradually to An
glicize the Chinese .people, at
least as far as their languag
is concerned. The Pekingol
ernment "recently issued 11

structibns to the various via
roys and governors ofprovin- -

ces of the empire to establis!
schools for the teaching of thj
English language and west
Sciences in an tne pnncrp;
cities of the country

GOODBYE WILLIE,

New York, Dec- - 27 Tht
Press says a cablegram receiv
ed in New York from a rel
tive of William Waldorf A
states that the millionaire hi

renounced his American
zenship and sworn allegianci
to Oueen Victoria.

to fear that I am Waifofle for'
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